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Theological Observer. - stirdjlidj•,Scitgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
I. Jlmerlka.

.l!utOer unll Ille lflritllllfle '811flf'111le. ~n einem feljt Ieljtteidjen Wuffq,
in bet ..ffi~Iidjen 8eilfdjti~" fiit Oltof,ei: 1988 etfdjicn, ~nbelt D. tJteu
bet
untct bet Q6ctfdjtift ,.nutljct unb bic lnaicljuno" naturgemiifs audj bon
1!utljcrl !Bcbeuhmg fiit bic djtiftlidje tBoUlfdjulc.
IBode <!:inige
barln
mit 81Rmmcnfdjti~ bet ganaen Iutljetifdjen Stitdje borgcfiiljtt tuetbm.
IBit brmfen ljict ben ~aragrnpljen nb, um ben cl uni au tun ift.
,.!Ran fnot unfcrc
looljl, amerifanifdjc
bal'3 Iebten
offentlidje
6dj11Ic fidj
<!:nbel auf ilutljet autiicff
redjt
ift bet
iiljrc;
gefiiljtlidjet
abet
6q
bodj
man bamit fnoen, ba5 bic allgemeinc Sdjulpf(idjt, bie lllit
lja6en, nuf ilutljct auriicfgeljt, fo fann bal mit bet nul 06igc111 fidj crgeben•
ben ftarfen <!:iufdjriinfung in cinem gelviffen Sinn oefagt loctben. E5onft
unfere offcntlidjc Sdjulc nidjtl mit nutljetl 0.lebnnfen au tun, unb fcin
ljat
Urteil iibet fie tuiitbe cin fdjatfcl, fi:itifdjel !Bod fcin; bcnn gcrabe bal,
ljat, bcn W
fnffen
tval au &c1uo0en
6djule inl
iljn
Wuoe
unb anfangllocifc butdjaufiiljren, bcr OJcbanfc an bie lpf[icfjt
bcl rcligiofcn ltntertidjtl, ift in 11nfcrer offentlidjcn
l gefdjartct.
Sdjulc
toit
bollftiinbig
OJcfteljen
nun audj gcme
unferc
au,bcn
bafs!Bctljiirtniff
unb prinaipicll au
cntlidje Sdjulc
untct
en, loic fie nun cinmat in unferm
1!anbe finb, rcligionllol fcin mufs, unb treten loir felbct bafiir ein, bah
fie cl &Icibt, fo crtundjft 11nB barauB nur 11111 fo meljt bic fdjrcienbe
ljei[Jt, Brage
baB
nn uni felber - benn lo i r finb bie .ffircfje:
ffirdje, an
QJeben loir unfem Si'inbern bie Sdjule, bie loit iljnen all 9Zadjfolgei:
1!utljed
gc&en follten? OJclien loit iljnen loenigftenl ben ffleligio1llluntertidjt in
eincm 1Dla[J, in cinet Wtiinblidjfeit unb in einem 0.leift, luie cl uni .l!utljer
bei 1mferm IBoljlftanb unb untei: unfern allgemeinen !Bilbunglmoglidj•
feiten all unfere ljcilige tJlf(idjtniibt
inB OJeloijjen fdjie&en
toiirbe?
<51
man nidjt toirfiidj geluillt ift, inl 6elbftgeticfjt
bet !June ljinabaufteigen, Wott um tBeraeiljung fiit allel !Betfiiumte au
im OJlau&cn an fcine !Beroe&ung ein Slcucl au pf(iigen." W.
Chlllasm In. the "Lutheran Companlon." - It was witl1 regret •
that we read 11n article in tl10 Luthera,i. OomfH1t1io1~ (Auguetana. Synod),
in tho i1suo of No,•ember 18, 1033, entitled "Signs of the Times," written
by Dr. J. ll. Ford, whlcl1 pla.inly teaches chili1111tic doctrine. We quote
10me of the sta.temonts in this 11rticle. "From tho Word o[ Goel we lea.m
&110 that the preaent world systems are not permanent, but they a.re to
give way to tho theocra.tic form 'o[ go,•emmcnt in <luo time. That time
la quite elea.rly indica.tcd, and it ma.y not be so \'Cry fo.r ofl'." "In the
now world order the ide11I& and principles of Christ will be put Into
practical applica.tion, not only in the lh·es of indh•iduals, but in the
policies of government. Sa.t:a.n will be bound, whereas he at t.ho preaent
time hu great power in the 11111.ping of the policies 11nd 11ctiona of the
na.t.ions." "Tho now world order is deacribcd in many pl11ce11 in the Bible,
both in the New and in tl1e Old Testament. It ia spoken of by Peter u
the 'times of refreahing and the reatit_ution of all tl!inga! In the Book
of ne,•elation tbe1e times lll'e briefly dC11cribcd as a. tboU1111nd yean of the
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reign of Ohrlat and of m. u.lnte. Chrlat BfmllOlf •ya that the tlmea
of the Gentiles will end and Iarael u Goel'• cholen people will •pm
occupy a. place ln the 1111n. Theee an not theorl08, hut facts, which UJhody who wlll lnveetlpte can readily eee." "In the mean time we an
aleo watching and waiting for the coming of Chrlet and tho now world
order. Thie u:pectat!on WH tho bleaed hope of Paul (Titus 2, 13) and of
the apottlea and of the noblest eplrlta in all tho Clll'hitlan c:enturieL"
\Vha.t. lamentable confmion and departure from sound tca.ching do
wo not behold here I Tho writer hold• tha.t the thouaand yea.ra of Revelation a.re atlll ahead of ua, that Iaraol ae God'• cltOIKln. people wlll again.
become prominent, that the reign of tho Gentlle11 wl11 ccaao with tbe
coming of tho lfillennlum. le this in keeping with tl10 plah1 teaching
of Clll'let when lie ea.ya that. Bia kingdom la not of tl1l1 " ·orld, John 18, 38;
and with tha.t. of tho a.poatles, wJ10 dcc)a.ro t)1a.t "we mu&t tl1rough much
tribula.t.lon ent{lr into tho kingdom of God," Acta H, 22! Wns Paul looking
forward to the millennium when ho apoko of "that ,la.y" and tho "appearance" of the Lord, 2 Tim. 4, ST Article XVII of the A.t~'l!burg Confeulcm.
here comes to mind, where the ■ta.tomcnt la made of the peoplo aubmittlq
tho confeulon: "They condemn also others who are now 1preading certain
Jowieh opinion,,
tha.t before
tho rcaurrcctlon of tho dead the (,rodly altalJ
take poNCBaion of the kingdom of tho world, tho ungodly being everywhere
1111pprealM!d.'' 11011• timely ia not tho warning uttered In the anmo paper
in the iuue of No\"Omber 4, 1033, by Dr. A. Hult: "To 11dd to confualon,
Clll'i■tlan• apeeu)a.to more on tho date of Ria coming t)mn they lh'O prepared for HI■ ad,•ent, bu1y more witl1 1>ropl1otlo eurioaities titan with the
fundamental elmplieitles and riclme111e11 of eavlng Go1111cJ-truth.''
A.
'l'he Bosicruciana. - An■wering the queatlon Wha.t
Ro11icruclul
i& tho
Brotherhood! Rev. Jobn P. Milton gives this n111wer in tho Lutlu,rs•
Oo111,aNio11: -

"Tho que■tlon i■ dlfflcmlt to anawer brieffy aml conciRC)y,
fir&t,
becau■II
there are eeveral eeparatod group& in thla country that pre&ume to UM
the namo Rosicrucian, and secondly, bccaul!C of tlio variety of aubject■
ineluded within
Myatlcal
Roeleruel11n tcaclling.
"The illORO
and
Order of R08IU! Cruel11), with
ncient
headquarter■ at San Jo■e, Cal., and affiliated with tho international order
of the ADie name, claim• to be the real organlu.tlon. It inal&ta on th■
term Roeleruclan. Order and la euentlally & fra.tomal organization. ID
many
it ruemblea the order of Frecmuonry, though it denle■
reapeota
any hietorlcal or prment connection. In the Roaicnu:ia11 Jla.1iual (1928)
1t'II an told that the order le 'prima.rily a. humanitarian movement, making
for greater health, happlneaa, and peace in the earthly H,·e■ of all mankbul.' It clalma to be & universal movement, Including members of alJ
land■ and creeds, and therefore broadly non-■ectarlan In ita religious
prlnoipln. Like Freemasonry, it
faith In the oxletonce of God
H 'the divine Ruler, A.rebltect, lllnd, and Father of all men, reprdl•
of creed or doctrine.' It further elalm■ to have members, Including
denoml
elerar,men, ln au
and that nothing In Roeleruelan te&chiDp
will d'ect the penonal religious belief of the Individual except t.o
atnmgthen lt. It elalme that ita ral teachlnp an not to be found la
book form la any country. In all the■e thing■ we recognise lt• elmilarlt7
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with the lodge rellglona genarally. Yet in the 'ltolllcru.clan Dictlo11ary,'
which forma a. pa.rt of tl1e Roaicnician JlattNIII, prevloualy mentioned,
wo ftnd much that pl~• tho movement more cleftnltely. It la a. child
of tho mystery cult• of tbo Eut, wl1icl1 have Influenced all lodge religion• theoao
and auch movements
aa
An. eaaentlal doctrine is the
al10
teacl1lng of relnca.mntion. It doe& not believe tl1a.t there ill a. dlatinct
created aoul in each l1umnn being, but tha.t there Is only ono soul in the
unh•ene, God'a, of wJaich nn unsopll.l'a.ted ae1,.mcnt reincarnates itaelf from
time to time in human beings. We recognize this for \\•ha.t it le, pantheism.
The 'Rosy Cro11&' doel' not suggeat the Chriatinn cross, the cro111 of Christ,
but la traced back to nn ancient Egy11tia.11 symbol, n. symbol of immortality
and reincarnation. It l1ns BRnctua.riee
sacred teacl1ers
n-n d
in India. nnd
in Tibet nnd terma and teachings wllicl1 plainly como from the Mme eource.
\Ve aee, therefore, how fn.r remo,•ed it la from Chriatinnity and l10\\' it
antagonizes C11riatinnity nt e\'111')' eBBCntinl point. It al1arca all the nnti•
chrb1tinn features of ordina.ry lodge religion, with some more added from
the myatlclsm and occultism of tl1e Enat. How any professing Chriatlnn
ean belong to it would 11CC1n to be tho grea.test mystery of all. In puaing
thh1 judgment, I am guided aolely tby wl1n. I l1a.,•o rend In tho Roaicrucia11
Jla1&uai mentioned, wl1ich contains an nppro,•ing profnco by the ' Impern.tor'
of the order, H. Spencer Lcwia.''
Continuing in n. later issue of t ho Liit11cm11 Co11ipa·11io11, Po.stor '.Milton
diaeu&aCs tho Rosicrueinn Followsbip na followa: "Tl1e noaicrucian Fellownsidc,
11hi1>, \\•Ith l1endqunrtera a.t Occn.
Cnl., wl1oae chief apokcsmnn was
l\lnx Heindel, la somewl1at differe11t. It Jina conntleu book& for aale,
mostly by Heindel, w1d claims to set fortl1 tho renl Rosicrucian teaching
in full. ill.ORO l1is
deniea
teaclaings
that
ore tho&o of tbe Rosicrucian
Order, although it admits tl1n.t 110 wns n. keen student of both tJ1eosophical
and Roaicrueinn teachings wider IL privn.te tencher. It calla bia philosophy
e1111Cnti111ly Christian nnd t.ltcosophicnl; l1ow botlL n.t tl1c same time is
anotl1cr mystery! It ia rcnlly a. mixture of Cbriatinn terma, emptied of
tl1cir original content, \\•itl1 tho ten.claings o( tl1e J,}asten1 occultism. Tho
principal difl'crcncc wl1ich he Jrlmaclf admits to exist between tl1e teachings
of the Rosicrucian philosophy and the ortl1odox Church ia in rogn.rd to
reinea.rnn.tion o.nd tl1.e abaolute individuality o( each aoul of mnn. We ftnd
thua thnt 110 sbn-r es tl1c general nosicrucin-11 teaching of rcinearnntion and
o( pantbeism. l\Iuc:11 more could be mid to ahow how he emptiea the
Cbrl1tian, tca.ching 1.'011cer11i11g tl1c croHB and tbe forgh'C!IICBB of sina, even
\\•Jule uaing tho terms and professing to defend tl1cm. Of tl1e wl1ole Rosicrucian mo,•cment it can eonftclently bo said that it is not Chriatinn in
tho historical, evangelical BCn&o of tl1n.t term.''
A.
Evangelical S7Bod Vote& for Union. with the :Reformed Church
ln. the 'D'n.lted State&. - When tl1e ll.vnngclieal Synod of North America.
held its con,·ention in Cincinnati October 3-10, it diaeUBaed tlJe question
whether it abould, aa bad been propoaed, join the Reformed Church in the
United States, which formerly, before 1807, bore the name German Reformed
Church. The reault waa tl1at tbe convention voted unanimoualy to merp
with this church-body. If tho Lutheran element in the Evangelical Synod
voiced any protest, it apparently dropped all reai1tance when the vote
WU taken.
A.
15
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What do• Protutantism. 'reach. on the Beat of Authori~ la
Bellglon.P - \Vritln1 in the OAriaUa.. Oea,11ry of October 4. the EplleOpallan B. I. Dell declarea1 ''It la a fundamental principle, Indeed the bull
principle of Proteatant11m, that each individual Chrl1tlan'• own IOul la th■
flnt, laat, and
and authorltatlvo judro about truth or
falalty, wladom or lack of wiadom, In matter, of faith and moral■• • • •
In conaequonce upon thla principle onry true, thoroughgoing Proteatan
mlnlater la at liberty to believe anythlq, and tench nnythlq, which hi
hhmelf happen■ to think correct and to di1bollove u11ythlng, and fall to
teach anything, which he doe1 not happen to like. When we Uaten to
& Protestant mlnl1tcr preach, it la the mini1tcr
himself
who ie the authorftJ.
It la one man talkln1 on the baala of one man'• undcr1t.andln1. • • • "l'hla
la not tho con,•lctlon about authority on religion tbnt wu1 held by Chrl•
tlana for tho firat fifteen hundred ycan of Chrl1tin.n Jliatory, and It ia no\
conviction
the
Jaeld by two-third.a of all Cbri1tlane to-day. It le not the
notion held by the Orthodox
churchea
Ea1tcm
or by tlac Roman Cathollc
Church or by the EpilCOplll churchca. It la atrlctly a modem, Proteatant Ol
O••t11r11 ahould have added a few footnotes to the
ldea.11 The
nmarka of ita contributor. It should have reminded Jalm that moat ma
are acquainted with the ulomatlc aayln1: "Tho Bible, tho whole Dible,
nothing but tho Bible, 11 tho religion of Protc■tantl1D1." Protcatantlam la
ao named becauae It protnted againat tho uaurpatlon of authority in religion by tlao Catholic hierarchy. It rccognlze1 but one authority In
rell1lon, the \\Tlttcn Word of God. It ncccpta that authority unrcaervedlf.
Did Dr. Bell never read the Smalcald ArtlelcaT "Tho Word of God ahlll
ntabllah article■ of faith, and no one elae, not e,•cn an nngcl.'' That
"true,
thorou1hgolng
Proteatant mlnl1ter"
a11umet1 "the liberty to bellffl
anythlnr, and teach anything, which he hlmaclf happens to think corred"
can find little comfort in the Lutheran Confc..iona, wlaich warn "apin■t
the en.thuala1ta, i.e., 1plrlta who boa1t that they have tho Spirit without
and before the Word and accordingly judge Scripture or the 11poken Word
explain
and
and atretch it at their pleasure, a1 Muenzer did.'' (Smale. Art.;
Trigl., p. 4915.) Proteatantlam repudiates Muenzerh1m, which makCI the
indl'lidual the ■cat of authority in religion. Did Dr. Bell never read the
Weatmln1ter Conf. .lonT "The Supreme Judge, by whom all controvenle■
of relilfon are to be determined and all decrcn of counclla, opinion• of
ancient wrlten, doctrinw of men, and prlvato aplrlta are to be examined
ean be no other but the Holy Spirit. ■peaking In tho Scripture." (Chap. I.)
Did he never read the Articles of Religion of the Epl1copal Church T ''Bolt
Scripture contalnoth all thlnp neceuary to aah•atlon, 10 that, whataoaftl'
la not read therein nor may be proved thereby 11 not to be required of
&DJ man, that It ahould be believed u an article of the faith or be thought
requlalte or noceual'J' to aalvation." (Art. VI.) In the face of thelle un•
equivocal ■tatementa great amount of Ignorance la required In order tD
produee the auertlon that Proteatantlam plllcea the aeat of authority In the
lndl'liduaL It la true that many, yea, moat modern "Proteatant'' theoJorlana han aupeneded the authority of Scripture with their awn authority.
But the■e men han forfeited their rlpt to be called Proteatanta. They
are repndlating & bu.le principle of Proteatantl■m. The Sinalcald Artlclll
put them In a clau with lluemer. Dr. Foadlck and hi• colleagues an
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lluenurltea.-AI to tho EpillCOpallam, Dr. Bell ha■ not clu■Ulecl them
correctly. There nro at lea■t three kind■ of Epl11COpallan■• There are
In tho ■ole authority of
Thlrt;y-nlne-Artlcl• Epi■copalia.n■•
Scripture. Thero are Broad-church Epl■copallan■, who believo in the
authority of the individual. And there aro Anglo-Catholic Epiacopallan■,
E.
who bollevo in tho dual authority of Scripture and of the Church.
Controv•l'IIJ' in the Proteatant Bpi11eopal Church Continuing. In tho circle■ of tho clergy of thia Church a proteat i■ making the round■,
which now baa been aigncd by 2,112 pril!lt■• It la addrealll!d to the Houee
of Bi1hop1 and ia directed again■t "celebration■ of Holy Communion by
mini■ter■ not epi■copally ordained" in "Epiacopal churchea. 'l'ho proteat
road■, a■
in the Li'Oing 01&tweli.: "\Ve, the underaigncd clergy of tho Proteatant Epi1eopal Church, deaire
reapeetfully to expre111 to tho Houao of Bi■hop11 our conviction that, with
loyalty to tho pro,•iaion■ of our Boo~ of OoJ11t11on. p,.,,,yer and of our canon■
and with Chri■tinn conaidemtion for tho conaeience■ of our brethren in
our own Church, our clergy cnnnot participate in celebration■ of tho Sacrament of the Lord'■ Supper by miniater■ who have not had epi■copal ordination, and we feel bound to atato that, if celebration■ of tho Lord'■ Supper
by miniatera not episcopally ordained are permitted in our cl1urche■, thia
will precipitate u. criaia in our own Church, will break tho fcllowahip of
our Church with tho Anglican Communion, and will endanger tl1e preaent
hope■ of Chrit1ti11n reunion."
A 11trangc statement indeed! Not n. word about di■loyalty to the
one rule of faith, not n. syllable about endor■ement given to crroneoua
teaching■ on tho Lord's Supper by joining in a Communion 11ervico with
people wl10 aro erroriats with rcapeet to tho Euehariat. The reason■ ad·
vanccd against 1111ch communions are of a minor nature. Waa it pouibl::,
the lack of unity among tho Protestants which dictated such a colorles■,
feeble a11penl T
A.
Kodernlam in the Protestant Episcopal Church. - One stand■
aglUU1t at reading the articles which the Living ClliuTCh, eonaervath•e
Protestant Epiacopal weekly, publishea in o. l!Criea on "Liberal Catholicism
and tho Modern World" under the general editoral1ip of Dr. Frank Gavin
of General TheologiC11-l Seminary. Before us lies the article written by
Dr. F. 0. Grant of Seabury-Western Thcologicn.l Scmina.ry, Evanston, Ill.,
on the New TOBtament. Among other tl1inga Dean Grant aa.::,1: "'l'he
■oureea of our faith arc manifold and varloua. 1. Scripture la ono aouree,
culminating In the New Testament. 2. Tradition ia another-a vital,
living, and life-convoying factor, by no means aomething dead and lifeleu,
but including, for example, the per&!Jnnl influence of men of faith who
hand on the tradit.ion. 3. Still another ■ourco ia private religion■ expo•
rienco - tho reaction of tl,o individual to tl10 tradition or tea.ehing of the
Church and to the personal handing on of it by thoac who believe; hi■
reaponae to the knowledge and illumination convoyed by the Scripture■;
and then on be::,ond theae the creative Inner life of the man hlmaelf in
a. progres■lve and increaaingl::, cloae union with God, with the will and
the wiadom, the power and the love, of tho Eternal. And there are ■till
other ■ourcea In the rich and ever-nmewed and lnexhauatible, freah, creative
life of faith. The Christian religion doea not require any one to go
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contrary to hi• 01''D experience either In faith or In conduct, ,. e., not; 11111truy to what In popular language la called rcaaon, or tbe conelulimll
we clra.w, the outlook wo derive, from our exporicmcc. Thie baa owr 'blm
Goel'• wa..,- with man; el• wha.t wu reaaon for, wl1lch God Implanted ba
ua u & guldo through tho muoa of conflicting aen10 ilnprouiona and of
opinion■, tho latter but Httloaa.ld,
romo,'ed, aaa Pl to
from tl10 reiahn of
IMllllO lmpreuion I" "Tho question ariec1 for tl10BO wbo ]111.vo relied exclu•
alnly hitherto upon Scriptural authority: What i1 to take tho place of
the Bible now that Blbllcal critici■m ]1111 weakened tl10 foundation• of lta
authority! For ono wl10 al1aree tho Ca.thollc , •lcw, uvc11 in a. meuun,
the question la b.,- no menna aa baffling u it ls for t ho traditional Prol·
oata.nt, for tho Bible hna no,,ir occupied for him tho supremely authoritatlw
place it ha1 held In Prote1tant tl1cology and religious t l1ought. Tho real
authority for him 11 to be 10ught ond found in tl10 life of tho Cbriatlan
aociety; in the experience of tho followsllip; in t l10 long-c.-ontlnuod and
vitally contlnuoua, and manifoldly v11riou1, and nll•ombracing
, pa·
and
of tho wbolo Church of Chrilt, rcnehlng
t-out tlently
experience
back in it1 origins t-0 tl10 ,·cry beginning of tl10 Christian
movement in
hi1tory, back even belilnd tho Now Testament and its c:irlicet
10uree1, ud
out. to embrace
e appeal,
· all mell s e,·erywl1oro ill it unh cr al
hing
them e,·cr eloaer to tho heart of tho Eternal." Wbnt more definite
renunciation of tho formal principle of Protestant ism cnn one Imagine!
When people BCareh for authoritath-o truth in tho bogs of shifting human
experience, It la not aurpriaing t-0 8CC tbn.t they 1lil!Con 1r na BOmothing
divine tho apoatolic 8UCC(!ll■ion, tl10 c11i11COpatc,
her 1md ot
remnant■ of
Bomaniam.
A.
Don 'l'hls
It lJ'nanimouaP - Our 8u11da11 Vi8itor is n. Catholic
weekly, publl■hed a.t Huntington, Ind. Under it■ b111mer bend, o,·cr tlie
1fgnature of P. Cardinal Ga11pa.rrl, it carries tho Apostolic BcnC(lietioa
of tho Holy Father Piu11 XI. In tl10 i&11uc of No,•cmbcr
o Ro,•. 5 tb
John 11.
Riael1, C. S. P., \\Titc1 unclcr tlll! l1C?nding: "Tho l\fnss 111 tl1c Greate■t
Drama. lo. All tho World": "That 'life is 11, drnmn.'
1> iswhich
n. latitude
cannot
denied. • • • 'Wl1y i• life n. drnmn.T
, bcc Precisely
a.ueo it cm•
bodlca tho four conatltuco.t clements of tl10 drama.: conOiot, clm.rncten,
dlalop, and emotion. • • • Tho■c four clements of tho drama. a.re all found
in life, and it i■ our Interest in tho final unra.vcling of tho plot which
makol u1 love to be a.lh,i. In1tancc1 of this inl1ercnt lo,·o of drama. in aJJ
atagea of life could be 1pcclflod galore.
fairy-tn.l
The
Cil of our cl1lldttn
were really infantile playa, projections into t110 external world of the
inchoate inner de1lre1 of our being. Wl10 among ua ba
s not stood RB ten■e
■pectator 1'•hlle the ablorbing tragedy of Punch und Judy came to town!
Tha.t wu the theater of our long ago. All our games, too, a.re drama■
tran■lated into terms of a.thletic■; for a. stadium ls but the stage for an
lntenalve conflict of character, dialog, and emotion in ,•arying degree■•
Thua the liat could be extended all 111fi11ihtm; our examina tions at ■chool,
our fra.temitiea, aororitlca, the competition of tho bu1lncs1 1''0rld, our
dall:, lntercourao wada.re
with the world, tho
of the BOUl to keep good,
the algna, caoterlo regalia, and theatrical ethoa of aecret aocietle1, - all
the• thinp exprou in tlieir own peeulln.r 1''ay tl1e living fact that life
it.elf la & dram& and tho moat thrilling encounter in all tbe world. Ever:,
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lrre■l■tlb'l7 dr&wn to the clramatlc. It la the 1plce of
life, and In lb enj07JMDt are ■atl■fted the Innate cle■lree of man. • • •
It followa from all thl■ that, If a certain religion claim, to bear the
ball-mark of divinity, It mu■t a.ppeal to the dramatic ■Ide in order to
■atl■fy the whole man. Thie 11 precl•ly what the catholic Church don.
It utl■flu ftr■t of all the intellect [T] ; • • • In bodily wonhlp It 11 no
leu 1&tl1f7lng, ILi! the po■ture■ of kneeling, beating the breut, bowing the
head, ete., etc., te■tlfy; and ftnally It glvn full play to man's dramatic
lnatlnet bec&WMI Its pivotal act of wor■hlp, the holy Kua, la the greate■t
drama In the world. • • • Theee pages will bo confined to a. portrayal of
tho drama of the Ma■■, In order to ■how that It la a. riot of pageantry,
a,mboll■m, and pantomime, In which no word, action, or poature i■ without
de·
meaning." - Yet, if we bad IIILld that the Roman llifau 11 a el10\\•,
to appeal to the ■ame ln■tlnet tl1at IIC!eke ■atisfaction
llberately deelgned
In a Barnum and Balley circu■, we should no doubt ba.,•e been taxed with
lrre,-erenee.
T. B.
Anent the Vnion of Vnitarlamt and Vnivenallllts.-The Na,tlonal Unh'l!rulll!t Convention, meeting In Woreeater, Mu■., voted approval of the plan of aftlliation already adopted by the Unitarian Auocl&tlon. Two Aebangea were m&de.
thei■tie ba■I■ wu added to the
preamble. It \\'U propo■ed tliat aome other name than tl1e Free Church
ahould bo aougllt, 11ineo tlil■ i1 ,•ague, undt'IICrlptive, and already approA.
prla.ted by a. minor denomination. - Chria&ian. Cc1l'turg.
A Bplrltuallat Praud Uncovered. - Without comment, becauae none
iii needed, ·we reprint tho account of Marcu11 A. Spencer, who, a11 eorre■pon•
dent or the Oliriatian, Century from Scotland, report, on a. 11Cn■atlonal trial
in Edinburgh In which a medium figured.
"Great 1mblie lntere■t wn■ Bl1own in our Edinburgh trial of a ■piritual•
illtie medium, who w111 sued for fraud a■ the result of one of her arace•.
Tho el1arge wna that 'she did pretend ••• thu.t abo was a medium through
whom the spirits of deceased peraona wCl_ro openly and regularl7 material•
ized' and that at tbe given place and time &ho 'pretended tbat what wu
vl1ible and audible in the room wna tho ■pirit and voice of a decea■ed child
named Peggy, tho trutb, a■ ■he well knew, being that what she did pretend
to bo tl1e mlltcrinlixcd spirit of tbo ellild wna in fact a woman's stockinet
undcr,·eat and tbat the audible ,•oice WBI her own voice, and ■he defrauded
the eiglitons
per11
cnch
of 10s.'
"Tho te11timony wna very intere■ting.
''Fh•e of tl10 eigl1t people who had attended the particular N«IICe
agreed in their tc11timony that one of them had grabbed 'Peg17' during
the 'spirit's' con,•er11ation with tl1em. 'She' proved to be of aoft. atretchy
material and ripped In tho scuffle; tho llgl1te were Jla■hed on, a.nd the
medium wn11 found behind her curtain■, not In a. trance, teylng to put some
article up her drCBI!. She wa1 foreed to undrc1111, and the ripped underveat
\\"&II found on her.
"The defen111 wn11 mar,·eloua. None of thOIIC pre■ent at the ffflJICfl wu
1ummoned. Thero were two ellief wltneue■• A doctor who u.ld he had
about 1lxty 11itting1 with thia medium dl!lerlbed her a, tho moat remarkable woman in Europe. Be remembered an oeculon when a · piece of
cytoplasm ■ix foot long had come out of her mouth like a big 1nake, had

cme, therefore, 11
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wobbled about with lmmeme raplclltf, ■lung It.elf around hi, nedr. u4
lift.eel him clear ofr hi, chair! Another time ho had acen tho medium llttbs
on an •111-chair with n o ~ from the hlp1 downward■ ! The ft■cal (pna,
Clllting attorney) produced the undcrveet mentioned In the charge and ua4
him, 'You would not u7 that wa, an octoplaamle garment I' 'Jflo,' •
replied; but he h11tened to maintain that extraordinary thing■
happllllll
with Kn.
( the accuacd) - he had ■een her ■l1oo■ and ,tocldnp
taken otr and thrown at him!
''The other chief witncu wa■ a. Mr. Oat.en of Manche■tcr, prcalclent of
the International Splrltuall■t A11ociatlon, the editor of a. paper dealing
u:clualvel7 with
re■carch. Be wa■ a■ked during hi■ t.eatlmony haw
maD7 ■plrltnall■ta there were In Great Britain ju■t now. Bo &111wenll
that there were 18,000 or 17,000 actual member■ of 1pirituall1t ■ocletie■,
and he com:put.ecl that 100,000 to 120,000 people ae■cmblcd at ■pirltuallat
meeting■ ever)' Sunday c,-cning.
a".Aft.er two-day hearing and a week to formulate hi■ opinion, the
Judge found the charge proved. The crowd auemblcd to hear the verdict
were moatl7 women who had waited in ~e rain outaide for an hour to
pin admittance. They were apparentl7 dcepl7 int.ere■ted in ■piritualiam;
■ome of them ut bowed in pra7cr before tho Judge came in. The law,tr
for the defen■e a■ked for a light ■ent.enco hecau1e tbe accused had an UD•
employed huaband and a famit,. of eight dependent for income upon lier
obtaining ■ltt.era at NMtce•. Be reminded tile 1l1erlfT of tho tremendau
faith which thouaand■ of people had in Mr■• Duncan and 11aked him to
lmpoae a. penalty which would ■hake the faith of thc■o people a■ llttl■
aa po■■lhle.

"The 1heritr lmpoaed a fine of £ 10, or a month'■ lmpriROnmenL OD
leering the dock and paulng In front of the bencl1, ■ho turned to him ud
..Sci, 'God forgive 7oul"'
A.
lllzt7-~ve Yean' Service 1n. l!Jew York PulplL - Re,•. G. U.
Wenner, Now York'■ oldest paator In acth•e ■crvico and l1oldcr of the
longeat continuou■ putorat.e in thl■ country, announce■ that he hu no
intention of retiring from the pulpit of Chrl■t Lutheran Church, New York
he founded 1b:ty-1lve 71ar■ ago, cle■pitc tl1e fact that the
which Cltr,
congregation there bu been unable to pa7 him any ■alary during the
put two 7Kr■,-Olwi1tian Ocn'1t.FJI.
A.
Dr. Haldeman DeceuecL- "Dr. L If. Haldeman, eigbty-cight :,ear■
of age and for nearl7 flft7 :,ear■ putor of the Fir1t Bapti11t Church,
Borough of Manhattan, Clt7 of New York, ha■ paucd to hi■ reward.
ebbing
and
etrength great
con· congrcga.tion■
Deaplte hi• faUing health
atantly waited on. hll mlnlatry. Bia amulng primacy In the pulpit wu
not due to the fact that be pandered to popular ta■te, for ltl■ preaching
ran count.er to the prevailing Ideal■ of the da7 and un■paringl7 condemned
eney departure from God'• Holy Word. unlquene11
Biapreacher
1111 a.
coml■ted in hi■ brilliant eloquence, hi■ e~raordlnary knowledge of the
Bible, and hJ1 profound and un■h•bble conviction■• New York City
being a llece& for the people of the world, multitude■ of 1trangen ■ongbt
out thl■ far-famed preaeher and carried back to their home■ the estr■r
ordlaary atory of hi• remarkable mlnlatry. While the pulpit wu hi■
thrcme. DWl1' booka and countlea pamphlet■ came from hi• bUIJ' pen and
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threaded themaelYN to the enclll of the earth. Dr. Jlalcleman wu too much
abaorbed In the deeper thin,- of God to be & good mmr and & h&ll•fellow•
well-met. If he wu not actln In clmomln&tlonal life, It wu not became
he ladmcl the convlotlona, the courage 1111d the eoDll!C1'&tlon. of an old'•lhloned and thorough-going Baptiat." So wrltaa the W11tcTl111.11•B••iaor
reporting the dea.th of Dr. Jlaldeman, which ocourred Sept.ember 27. Aa we
think of thla ■turcly l!'undamentaliat, we thank God th&t oven In clrclu
doctrine I■ much vltlatod by ratlonnll■m the divine Savior I■ exalt.eel.
A.

II. .:luslanl.
Ohlneae Government lllore Jl'&vorable to Bellgloua Inatru.ctlon In
Bohoola. -Tho u■ually well-informed .Fida B11N1ice report■ a. very lmpor•
tant ■tatemont of tho ChlnelO Mlni■ter of Education under da.te of Novem•
bar 211, 1032, a■ tho Ollineac Btloord11r for September, 1033, inform■ u■, by
which the former inimical attitude of the Chine■e government to rellgiou■
ln1tructlon In educational in1tltution1 11 completely revenied. In the In•
tere1t of freedom of con■cienee and of Cbri■tlan education one can only hope
that the report I■ well founded. The ■tntemont i■ 1Ald to contain the fol•
lowing paragraphl: ''There i■ one thing more - the que■tlon of religion. Whether or not
religion deeerves to be fo■tered la & que■tion apart; however, ■ince religion
actually exl■ta in society and wielclll an Influence both unlver■al and pro•
found, it becomes & question moat fntlma.tely connected with that of
education.
''It la evidently lmpo11ible, therefore,
u ao far
education fa concerned,
not to have a definite policy of one kind or another u regard■ thi■ que■tlon.
A deatructlvo policy of inte"entlon, such aa wu formerly adopted, I■
clearly not a proper way of dealing with the matter. The prcsent lai••er:-f•iro policy i11 not good either; for, while It recognizes the rellgloua liberty
of the individual, it ■imply ignores tho influence of religion upon education.
'Tor thl■ reason it la nece11111ry that we adopt, In accordance with the
ends and alma of education, a radically dlfl'erent attitude to-rd■ religion,
so that religion may not only not ob■truet the national re,•ival, but may be
of actual a111i11tance to it. Thia Department, therefore, after having reviewed In detail it■ aiDIB and methods In the readjuatment of national education, de■in!il in pa11ing to clarify thia point regarding the adminiatratlon
of education and the queation of religion."
A.
Development of the Tarldllh Language. -All frionda of Christian
aro interested in e,•erythlng that will moke Turkey more aecea■ible to Christian mlaalonariea.
Repeatedly during the laat year■ mention ha■ been made of attempta on the part of the Turkl■h government to
make lta lnnguagc a more At and pliable lnatrument, removing diftlcultlu
formidable both for native■ and foreigner■• A corre■pondent of the Ol&ru""" Octdttry baa thia to ■ay on the lataat developmenta In thl1 field: °The
p■■t few month■ have brought u■ nearer a reform which, ff It la carried
out, will probably count a■ one of the moat remarkable inworld.
the
It
i■ tho attempt fundamentally to reform the Turkl■h language. Every tutbook will tell 1tudenta of Turkiah that what la generally undentood by

minion■
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that languap 11 a compound of Tmld■h proper, Arabic, and PenlaD- If
the tat-book 11 rather old, lt will add that Arabia and Per■lan gramm■r
nil• are allowed t.o interfere.omit
But
Jllil)lt
what In
auea it will
to
•1 l■ that t.o nine Tarka out of ta written Turkl■h 11 incompreha■™■,
When the pal decided t.o remed;r thl■ 1tate of thlnp by clearing t1ia
Tmld■h laJIIU&P of lta forelp eomponent., he had two object■ ln 'tin.
One wu t.o Nfll' the COJUUICtlon with the Oriental pa■t. ■Ince for the perfect knowledp of Turkl■h a thorough ■tud;r of Arabia and Penlan bu,
a■ a rule, been Dece■lal'J'. The other wa■ t.o create a reall;r popular la·
aruase, aceeulble t.o all. To thi■ end the whole nation wu called to
eooperate. ll'or about one ;rear there ha■
been a
paulonate hunting for
Tmkl■h word■, both In Turkl■h folk-lore and literature and, to IOIII■
utent al■o, ln Imagination. The yield bu been extraordlnaril;r rich, 0ftr
100,000 word■ are now ■ubmitted for examination, and from the■e th■
new Turkl■h lan,uap 11 t.o evolve. Like moat change■ In Turke;r th■
1lmplifleatlon of the national lan,uap, too, ha■ been ■omethlng of a natural
progreu. The psi'■ lntenention repre■l!nt■ the will to accelerate tJa1■
evolution and t.o m:ake It radical, The compilation of the new Turki■ll
diatlon&l'J' 11 Vel'J' llkel;r t.o be a monument of human work; but much JDONI
important and al■o much more dimcult will be It■ practical enforcement.
Meanwhile old expre■■lon■ are ejected, and new onea are borrowed from
ll'rulch.the
The re■ult 11 that Turkilh paper■ are filled with word■ whleJa
a Turk, according t.o hl■ knowledge of ll'rench, may or may not wuler■tand, but which ln no cau he ha■ tho po■■iblllt;r of looking up in &DJ
of the ui■tlng Turkl■h dlctionarle■.''
A.
Jin. :BeDD.t Deceued. -Tho Ou-ia,ion Oorduru roportll: "Annie
Beunt. who had Identified henelf with India. 11■ perhapa no other Driti■her,
died OD September 21 at tl1e adTIUlced age of 84 a.t Adya.r, near lladru,
the world headquarter■ of tho Theo■ophical Boclct;r. The univoraal tribute
paid t.o her b;r all clauc■ of people ls a. recognition of tbo unique ■er
'ricea l !] ■he had done for India. She flr■t a.pperu-cd in India. u an
adYoeate of tbeoeophy. Though theo■oph.y aa ■uch Juia made but little
prosreu among the religion■ of India, tho able [ t] way in which
Kn. Beeant defended
rellgioua
the
belief■ and practillC!a of Blndu.i■m
■p.lnat what. ■ho and India conaldorcd at the time na tho on11lo11ghta of
We■tem Chrl1tlan mlulonarle■ appealed t.o tbo populor imagination.
"The e■oterio practlee■ and ueoolation, of Annie Dcannt culminating
ln a famou■ court cue about the cu■tocly of the Drahmin boy Krillhnamurti, who later became the ■o-callcd 'world-teacher' of tbC0110J1hy, brought
Mn. Beaant nnd thcoaophy under o. cloud. From that da.tc, aa if to regain
tho fnfluonco ■he had lo■t with the people of lnrlia., ahe tlll'cw hcraelf
heart and ■oul into Indian polftlce and worked for India.'• freedom. She
wu re■pon■lblo, before Mr. Gandhi came on tl1e Indian accnc, tl1rough her
home-rule mavement for India, for awakening nationali1m and dfreatlnl
It along channel• of penl■tant agitation and propnganda.. For tho ea.meat
and devoted \\'ork aha did for the political emnnolpa.tion of India. Annie
Baant will be ever remembered in th1■ countl'J'.''
That. lira. Beunt wu a bitter enemy of the Chriatlan religion a:ad
thatnow
■he i■
facing the Judp whole truth■ lhe here denied la ■omethlng which ■hould bo added t.o complete the account.
A.
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